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I
t’s complicated, this retirement thing.

Wekeephearingweneedtosavemoremoneythanwe’vesaved.We’reworry-
ing about ifwehaveenough to survive ahealth care crisis in retirement.And in
the middle of all that, we’re trying to figure out if we can, indeed, wait a few
years before we start taking those Social Security checks like all the financial
advisers are telling us.

There’s a lot at stake, andmost of
us can’t afford to screw up. So, we
talked to financial planners about
someof themost frequentmistakes
they’ve seen. Of course, they have
seen a lot. Here are the top seven.

1.Areyoureallygoingtospend
less when you retire?

High on the list of financial plan-
ner Joe Heider, regional managing
principal for Rehmann Financial
Group in Westlake, Ohio, is the as-
sumption that you will spend less
money in retirement than you do in
your working years. The rule of
thumb among some financial plan-
ners is that most people will spend
80percent ofwhat they spendwhile
working — the assumption being

that you won’t have to pay for that
daily commute, that work ward-
robe, lunches, etc. But, Heider says
that assumption is wrong, especial-
ly in the early years.

“Most people, in my opinion, ini-
tially after they retire, actually
spend more money than when they
wereworking,” he says. “When you
have a job, you are in your office
and you are not spending money.
But nowyouhave 24/7 to shop, trav-
el and do all the things people
couldn’t do before.”

2. Do you really need that
much money in bonds when you
retire?

The old rules of retirementwere
to go 60 percent stocks 40 percent

bonds as you neared retirement,
and go 80 percent bonds when you
actually reach retirement. That
wouldbeahugemistake today, says
Karen Wimbish, director of retail
retirement at Wells Fargo.

“Today if you go that conserva-
tive, you won’t be able to keep up
with inflation,” she says. “The old
formulawas based onyour parents,
who lived 10 years in retirement.
People today will live a lot longer.
They need to keep growth in their
portfolio. The mix should be 50-50
(50 percent in stocks, 50 percent in
bonds) instead of 80/20.”

“I don’t think they appreciate
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The owners of the Retlaw
PlazaHotelmade a $25,000 pay-
ment Wednesday, and its man-
agement vowed the rest of its
debt would be paid off next
month.

The city’s Alcohol Licensing
Committee voted 4-1 Wednes-
day afternoon to recommend
renewal of the Retlaw’s alcohol
license, conditioned on pay-
ment-in-full on debts owed the
city. The amount is slightly
more than $39,000 and must be
paid by June 25.

Thosevoting in supportwere
ALC members J. Geoffrey
Bares, Paul Osterholm, Kerry
Strupp and Ray Lapierre. Rob
Vande Zande voted against con-
ditional renewal; DavidHopper
was absent and excused.

Lapierre said he believed a
deadline that is 27 days away is
reasonable to accommodate.

“I see about $110,000 paid (on
past debts) which is consider-
able as well as (them) keeping
current,” he said. “In my opi-
nion, the city has been most ac-
commodating. I think everyone
knows the impact of losing the
Retlaw.”

Another committee member
said he was done giving
chances.

“Thishasbeengoingonfor2-
plus years,” Vande Zande said.
“It’s not fair to other business-
es.”

Vande Zande said a bad pre-
cedent would be set if the city
forgives around $80,000 in
parking ramp fees and other
amounts owed as part of an
agreement with North Main
Hospitality.

“We need to put our foot

Retlaw
must pay
$39,000
by June 25
By Laurie Ritger
The Reporter Media
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Signs of summer can be
found in Fond du Lac this week-
end.

Two popular local events —
the June Dairy Month Petting
Zoo and Art on the Island— are
scheduled. There will also be
opportunities for families to en-
joy the state’s free fishing
weekend.

For more information about
the followingevents or for addi-
tional things to do, see today’s
Weekend section or visit the
Fond du Lac Hub at www.fond-
dulachub.fdlreporter.com.

Petting Zoo

Children will have a chance
tomeet the animals, take a pony
ride, play games or have their

Animals, art
this weekend
in Fond du Lac
The Reporter Media Staff
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